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WE TOIjD YOTJ so.PERSONAL MENTION. COME AND GET THE
COHT1 EOT TIME.

combining all that is mild and soft
inNr-ene- ry with access to the com-
mand of all that is grand and beau-
tiful in landscape. A ramble of fif-

teen or twenty minutes end3 on the
summit tf low mountain top from
which i? one of the most extensive
prospect.' to l3 seen in the county;
and a ride cr walk to the top of
Busbee, two miles a.vjy, opens up a
wide view that has few equals in
North Carolina the whole range of
the B nek Mountain?, the Cmggy
Mountains tho B!u.' Ridj;i for fiity
miles anmnd, the valley i tin

A Day in the Country.
- One" day last week, in company
with Mr. J, L. Murray, we took the
Asheville and Spartanburg railroad
for Busbee. Station, seven miles
south of Asheviie, at which is the
old Murrey homestead. Bufbee
Station isabout two miles distant
from the summit of Busuee Moun- -i

in; a prominent point in the land-tcan- i

as from Afheville, con-

spicuous from ..thr : V rmiiial
peak f .'it; tar-pit' whiv.h rounds

WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A man going down Walnut street eating Ches-
tnuts?

Or a mail going up Chestnut street eating
Walnuts ?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or about the same difference you will find if
you investigate tho various statements cf our
competitors, each and every one of whom
claim to bs underselling all the others and tho
combined pt.itemf nts of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when you compare them with tho actual
values, true worth and real moiit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What we say and what they say may sound

very similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to be shot,
Yet there is a vast difference between tho

ill h0 mm'-- -

Swaiinaiioa, tho whole v.ill. y O'l tii.!
Wench Broad from end t en '!
tlull thiit m;ij M.ic ve.t rn vih!-f-ms-'- s

of iniUiit;iii;r!, limited !' by
the ki g ami lofty chain in' Ik-- - ivr-8- t

m which closes the h iriz-m-

A ramble in the afternoon '. M;k us
up Murray Mountain to a clearing
high up on the side, of about ten

Fine rains fell Monday night and
next morning, and the ground at
last has had a general and thorough
soaking.

Don't forget that Col. A. M. Wad-de- ll

f peaks at Ntllie Park, in this
city, on Monday next. Turn out
and hear him.

Good tobacco breaks at the Ean-n-er

warehouse yesterday and prices
obtained from the ''weed" were con-
siderably above the average.

A large number of our citii3ns
will attend the exercises of tho
Turkey Cieek camp raeetinpr, at
Turst-- Creek next Sunday.

The Southern Improvement C;".,

are busily At work completing their
portion of the nc Southsidc aywiue
in the Fouthern poition of theTity.

Eu?. D. Carter, Escj., and Hon.

of HeSderson' county, at Bat Cave,
yesterday. A large crowd was
present.

Invitations to an. evening party
given by Mrs. N. A. Reynolds, at
her residence on Woodfin street,
were out yesterday. The party will
be given ht.

The Charlotte bj'cjclists are ex
pected to arrive in tho city to-da- y.

They have made the entire trip upon
their "wheels," and there are five
of the "boys" in number.

Tobacco breaks will be had at the

lfclLM t,J I J M

(tejJXb locked out from the woods,
wtTy"tn3i&.calti vted this year in corn

COOPER'S

The Street Railway a Certainty-Wor- k

to he Begun Next Week.

The Asheville Street Railway
Company, though apparently rest-

ing on its outs', have been hard t
woik peifec'inrf plans and placing

ii : : Is, ii nJ h ivn i ow completed all
; rrnngen.i-rits- . find gotten all the
liiinih wuid, ani iui ouncii work
o! C"iiti uclioii will certainly hi gin
in-x- i week Tiif iiioi:ey has not
lu'y Iwi la'seil, but is now in the

Ft k ! t-- vi!l. Within l !'?
sin r1. intuit"" our people will
llift it';i.Mi ii! riding at) ill the city
on f tquiopeil ir;r
c.tra will yr.iw.

A. M. Waddell in Asheville Next
Monday.

On neTAg-orjii- &j this distiu
gtushed lHrth" Oarolinmn'wiii
address the people of Buncombe
on the issues of,the day. Col.
Waddell is one of the most elo-

quent orators, and strongest de-
baters of the South, and we hope
all Buncombe will be out to hear
him. He will talk plain, honest,
common sense to his fellow citi-
zens, and will present the issues
of the campaign in a fair, intelli-
gent manner so all can readily
understand. Give Mr. Waddell
an immense audience.

Mr. Thomas B. Hill.
A most estimable gentleman

and excellent citizen of Hillsboro,
died recently at that place
at the age of 75 years. He
was widely known through East-
ern Carolina as a man of fine
culture, good business habits,
amiable disposition and pro-
nounced ana active Christian vir-
tues. He was a native of Hali-
fax county and was a large plan-
ter on the Roanoke river. Many
years ago he changed his invest-
ments, and retired to live in Hills-
boro a life of quiet usefulness.
He married in Newbern, Miss
Simpson, a sister of the wife of
Judge Manly.

The Future ofJ Asheville.
That the future of Asheville is as-

sured is indicated by bids freely and
readily offered for the new sewerage
bonds. Several bids have been re-- ,

cieved just a fraction under par, from
capitalists in sections net heretofore
supposed to be interested in this di-

rection. These bonds will not be
sold for less than par ; and being a
six-pe- r cent bond, and as eood as

Tilt lll'dl vin
more tuan United States i per. WIX
bonds. Asheville, for the amount of
its debt and its promptness is as good
as the whole United States can be,
for the city could be sued and com-
pelled to pay while the United States
could not be except at the end of a
musket and we would like to see the
ignorant son-of-a-- gun who would
try to force the United States to do
anything at the point of a musket.
Just as the United States are not re-
quired to do anything, per force, so
the city of Asheville will not be; and
any bond the latter may issue will be,
not only aa good as gold, but, ac-

cording to interest paid, much better.
1 he bonds will soon be taken, and
our sewerage works will soon be a
"joy forever."

BnclcUn'w Jtrtsum Mm,
The Best Salve in the - world for cats

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheam, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Bands, chilblains corns.
and aU Skin Eruptions, and positively caret
Files, or no pay required. It u guaranteed to
give penect aauBiacaon, or money rernnaea.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. H.
Lyons. dAwly

GiudtMta utthe Strike,
and always have a bottle of Acker's English
Remedy in the honse. You cannot tell how
soon Croup may strike your little one, or a cold
or cough may fasten itself upon yon. One dose
s a prevennve ana a lew noses a positive core.

All Throat and Long troubles yield to Ua
treatment. A sample bottle is given yon free
ana tne juemeay gmaranteea dj au aruggists.

Redaction in Kates.
Mr. E. G. Carrier, proprietor of the

Asheville White Sulphur Springs'
Hotel gives notice that he has reduced
his rates for board at this hotel ten
per cent, the guests in the house hav
ing benefit of the reduction. This is
putting the rates very cheap. . .

Goods at Cost for Caah.
In order to make room lor more sale

able goods. I will sell my entire stock of
walnut goods consisting of tteu-roo-

Suits, Sideboards, Wardrobes and Desks;
also Parlor Suits, bed Lounges .and
Kotan Chairs.

early and secure bargains.
F. E. Harwell,

Prop. Instalment Store,
No. 6 North Poblie Square,

aug 14 d2m - CJC

a cum Kttlet.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

, oten in the form of Soothing Byrnp, Why
mothers give their children snob, deadly poison
is sarrruing when they can relievthe child of
the peculiar troubles by using Acker's Baby

Aer. xt oonuuns no upturn or Morpnine.
ooia f au uruggisw.

ror tbe Ladlea.
The celebra'd Dr. Arrincton's tooth

bruch at 25c each, also a large stock of
II. e very beet and t rencn bristle
brushes, call and examine.

W. C. Carmichael,
Apothecary

LI very ntanlta At'cnlios.?
The best quality Carriage Sponges, and

regular OU fni$h Chamois Skins that
will not harden from use. . Call and see
these goods, if you want a good article at

C
; r. Bis; Drive.

Only this week. Night Shirts at $1 CO
ana i zo, worm fl oo and l 75, at the
Big 22, Pattoo Avenue.

dtf . Max Marcus, Prop.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A SEKVILLK MILITARY ACADEMY.

lneistn lerrn oi im scnooi will open oa
1 eunesUAT. bent. 5. leS. aud continue 2u weetra.
lF5 terms and particulars, g'Vlrpss

nu.uia e. , vHi.MAti.u, fjBincipai,

Folks You Know ; Where They Are,
'. and What They are Doing.

gMr. W. B. Troy came in lrom An
ge'.ine, yesterday. . .

Mr. T. N. Coopar, of Brevard, N.
C, was in the city yesterday.

Messr. fJeo.'-Ab- t an:l O. M;trke,
of Newbern, re in the eit. -

Mr. Henry H;ir.!-.v;ck- e returned
ye3terd.ty fnnn a lr'uV to Vimin.

Messrs N. D- - : Fetzer and Dr.
Pharr, tif Coiicord, ii-C- , are in tne
city. .

r

Prof. G b". Brlgg8 and wife, of
Hcndersonville, were in the city yes --

terdav. '' " ' ' ' ; 1 '

' Mr. Dull Meriick i3 atteuding
Dick & .DU1 rt 't w egap-i- ,

--JJarcpnSIoro .

H-aj-. Ttobt. Bitrgham, principal
of Bingham's school, is at the
Grand Central. ,

Mr. A. E; Gonzales, ot the Charles
ton News and Courkr, is in the city,
registered at Battery Park.

Mr. J. S. Whedbee, ofthe firm of
Whedbee & Dickinson, commission
merchants, Baltimore, Md., is in
the city. ''

Mr. J. Y. Jordan left last night for
a trip through eastern North Carolina,
in the interest of the Graham Shoe
Co., of this city.

H. McP. Baldwin, Esq., of tne
United States Signal Service, and
stationed at Wilmington, N. C , is
registered at Battery Park.

If Mr. W. H.Johnson, or Mrs. S.
M. Johnson, visitors to our citv, will
call at the express office, they will
learn something to their interest.

The following well known Hen
derson people were in the city yes-
terday : C. S. HineSjRev.J. B. Boone,
T. A. Allen. Jr., and T. L. Johnson.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Carroll has returned
from Brevard, whither he went on
Monday to preach the funeral over
the remains of the late Mrs. Geo.
W. Tilson.

Capt. M. E. Carter addresses the
Swannanoa Democracy at Picken'B
school house Several prom
inent democrats from Asheville will
also be on hand. ;

Gen. R. C. Gatlin, now of Fort
Smith, Ark., and at present a guest
of Dr. R. H. Reeve3, leaves to-da- y

with his familv for Blackwell's
Springs where he proposes to spend
seyeral jrbs..

LieutNfkenry Wygant, U.$5. A.,
and family, are autographed at Bat-
tery Park, Lieut. Wygt ut is in-

structor of military tactics at Bing--
hum school in this Stale, being de
tailed by the War department for
that purpose.

Mr. H. L. Lang will leave Friday
for an extensive triD through the
northern cities, on business and
pleasure bent. He will be gone for
some time, and during his absence
Prof. II. C. Himes will have charge
of b.i.3 business in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and
son, Mississippi ; Mr. and Mrs,
Fleming . and daughter, Charles-
ton; Mrs. and Misa Buckner, Au
gusta; Miss Claudia Erwin, Morgan- -
ton : Miss Gray, Huntersville, IN.

C. ; are stopping with Dr. Broyles,
at "The Villa."

Arrivals at the Grand Central last
night included H. W. Brown, Dead- -

wood, D. T,; E. A. Sifton, ' Sifton,
Ga., W. T. S. Deavtr,-- Hot Springs,
N. C.; J. F, Austin and eon, Weav--
erville, N. C: J. C. McDowell
Knoxville, Tenn.; J. J. Ash and
son. Franklin, N. C; J. Wohltman
and wife, Charleston, S C.

Mr. aad Mrs., Boykin Boone, of
Mobile, 'Ala.;' are at Mr. YvY T,
Reynold's on , WoOdfin street Mrs
Boone was formerly Miss Annie C
Raphael, of New Yo: k, and is well
known in this city. ' She is an accom-
plished daughter Of the Hon. Mr.
Raphael, of New York, and has al
ready spent several seasons Iu'Aahe
vilie.

Among the ariivals at Battery
Park last night were G. J. Robertson,
Mobile, Ala.; Dr. Henry D. Marcy
and family,5 iBoston, Maaa.i' i. B.

Hull, Savannah; Ga.; E. B. Gay- -
lard, Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. W. 1,

Roddy and family, KiCk Hill,, b,, C;
Misses Mary E., and Carrie 1 Snead,
Toledo, Uhio, Mrs. 11. B. McBee
Greenville, S. C, and E. W. Lyon,
Raleigb, IN. U. ; '

- The following were the arrivals at
the Swannanoa last night: Chas. A.
Moore, W. B. Gwyn, W. B. Troy,
Asheville A. C.
New York ; T. A.; Green, wife and
two children, Miss Katie Churchill,
Dr. A." G. Bates and wife, New Berne;
N. D. Fetzer, T. F.Fharr.JCharlotte
E. C. Schofield, Ga.: W. M. Scott,
Richmond ; D. T. Fry, Mississippi
C. A. Smith and wife, Alabama
Miss Emma Smith, Miss Ella Smith,
S C! T rat

poableday Versus Asheville Second
;. - 'Nine. -

The Doubleday boys played the Ashe
ville second' nine yesterday,- - and the
Ashevilles got badly beaten, the' score
being 8 to 4. They must pick np or the
jJouoicrfays won't play them any more.

A Mealttoy Ctrowth.
Acker's Blood Elixir bagained a firm hold on

h American people and ie acknowledged to be
superior to 11 other preparations . It ia a posi
tive enre ior all Blood and Skin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
sfnaranteea ana sola uy au oroggiiitg.

July 10 d&wly .

from '::
. :(' the Sftumia

noa U.f;, ;.' . 00i-'.-- (I t the
valley ofy u.. 'ttr ch Uroad. it is
also co J- ;.ii;uoUij fiour' its partiaily
bare Hp and sides; lar.- - from tulti-vati- o

i ; for the soil is deep and
rich, and a parto: it fir more han a
hunftred vesrs, armuatliy is gVcu

grass.
ftouth-wertett- i Eidtiai little .

below the summit, one! Bfltebee built
his cabin and planted . H.s little
fields long before the county of
Buncombe was formed from the
wilderness. Why he pitched his tents
at Buch an elevation was explained
to us to be a measure of precaution.
His high perch waB a watch tower,
from which he could look over the
whole country below him, and se-

cure himself against the approach of
hostile Indians. These he could
detect, because, in those days, the
giound now, or afterwards, covered
with heavy timber, was then open
and covered with grass, trees being
scattered only thinly here and there.
Busbee died, apparently without de
scendants, but his name ia properly
perpetuated in the mountain, the
postoffice, and now the railroad flag
station. x

fhe postoffice itself is an old one;
for the situation has long had local
importance. In the very earliest
settlement of the country, the first
road cut through the wilderness
from beyond the mountains in the
direction of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky passed by it ; and the traces
of the old path over which hundreds
of thousands ot hogs, horses, mules
and other animals made their an
nual journeys into the low coun-
tries, are still to be found. The
Mills Gap road, as it is called, is
still the great thoroughfare between
Asheville and the counties of Polk
and Rutherfdrd, leaving the Hen-dersonv- ille

road, now the chief dirt
rowl, which owe3 its existence to the
nhmk road from Asheville to llenaer- -
sonville, built about 1855, and long
since gathered to its fathers and
forgotten

About the Busbee station, the
countrv is characterized by a series
ot low-lyi- ng valleys with gently

and brightened
with frequent spartiiing nine
streams margined with meadows;
and the whole is set in a frame work
of wooded hills rising gradually to
the dignity of mountains, biending
in very close proximity the widest
contrasts of scenery and the most,
charming combinations of land
scape. Mesuea aown amou uuuue
trees and apple orchards ana nang-i- c

yines is the comfortable hospita
ble house of Mr. W. R. Murray, his
bnmA fnr riparlv sixty vea'rs, and
associated with a happy and rea
sonably prosperous lite, now ap-
proaching his 84th birthday, cheer-
ful, intelligent, and physically ac-

tive; for he accompanied us in all
ojr climbs and rambles, and getting
over rough forces with an ease that
nut ua to shame.

Just west ot tne nouse, oegins a
beautiful meadow, extending, after
being bi-sect-ed by the Henderson-vill- e

road, a long way down the
stream which rises in the upper
nart. This stream is the creation of
numerous bold springs, some free-
stone, most of them mineral. Of the
first we drank from one which, we
are free to Bay, is the best water we
ever drank, light, sweet and cold,
and tempting

. . .to numerous
. . .

libations.,
Wo tasted ana tesiea two mineral
BDrines in stone throw of the first,
which muBt possess very vaiuaDie
mineral Qualities, and which have
full confidence ot the neignDornooa
lor miles around. One of these has
been analyzed, and contains iron,
sulnhur. soda, magnesia and alum
Another, not yet analyzed, has even
stroneer mineral qualities than this.
One spring bursts out ot tne living
rock in strong current ; anotner,
with eauallv strong current ia en
cased in oak plank. V The water of
both is cold, ana wnue strongly
mineral in taste, is pleasant to
drink. Undoubtedly, it there be
any virtue in mineral springs at all,
these must have nne curative prop'
erties ; and we think the day i3 not
far off when the Busbee Springs will
have a widespread fame and well
established reputation. V

But these under present circum
stances cannot be attained. Mr.
Murray cannot accommodate visi
tors in any numbers, if he can do so
at all.

A good hotel, with accommoda-
tion for a hundred or more guests,
could be erected at small expense
and with the abundance of supplies
to be raised on the farm or obtained
in the neighborhood, such hotel
could be profitable at moderate
charges to guests. A site, : immedi
atelv on the railroad, or the borders
of a ".magnificent body of native
lorest, and within a short distance
ofthe epriogs,presenta itself to us as
the fist- - choice. Thera are other
sites equally as favorable.- - Within
seven miles of and
reached by a good dirt road, drives
from the city would be as easy and
as popular as they now are to the
Sulphur bprinss or to Arden Parte
The project is one to commend itself
to capitalists, aa it would add to the
number of sanitary resorts, and
wo aid develop a series of mineral
springs of undoubted efficacy, en
surmg a wide and enduring patron
age.

.l 1 he location ia a beautiful one

. Absolutely Pure. -
I'his. nowrtcr never vanes. A mirrvel of pnrltr

treuttli anl wholesomeuess. Moio economical
.ban tiie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
simr.etitlon with the multitude of low test, short

e' jut alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Bakixo Powdkh Co., i06 Wall St.,
Sew fork. m

i::P0UN0 OXYGEN

I
A IE- .' -- -

URLHABfiAN & KATOHBLL

' tHCSH.1 HagU Block, C2 J9te t.
ASHEVILLE. N. C

, (Joaiponnd Oxygen Inhaled, in connection
nrlta medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-ilon-,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Ntuul Catarrh, gore
I'hroai. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
tidueys, Bivldor, and all diseases depending on
npure or impoverished blood.
It circs Khcunmiim when everything elsa

;ai)i".
Asheville, N. C, January 18S8.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with s

as well as to Drs. Uargan & Gate hell, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

My wile suffered lor several years with
mere lung trouble Continuing to (trow worse

until hirtt Novetubi'i when ehe was unable to sit
up. but a part of each day.

Noappst'.to. nightsweats.severecoughaad loss
of flerh. Tlip best physicians of Poultney,

alvircd an lnuncdisto dsparttre South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
(iatvliell, inhaling Componnd Oxygen and Dal-ta-

Vapor. Mt wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
do pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little futigue and has gained
s ttM. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treat treat will affect a permanent cure. As for
mynelf I am delighted to state that I improved
rupi .ly from the iirst treatment and am nearly

eli
X have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d

indurance with the worst form ot illes.
I had Abandoned all bope of relief. The Drs.

rrratweat has been gent e and almost painless
till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. FM1TH.

Kr. and Sin. Smith are living in town and can
Vririy and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
vu Manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

sJ--i i : ; Ml ports of the country, even to the
rcii: : C'oa n. We tend apparatus and chemicals

U two months for f12. This is as valuable
Oilice reaiment.

fa!.- v7oudertul curative results obtained with
' r julmctit is astonishing even to us.

II : totti to learn more of thit treatment, and our
Kiftv. in Ihc cure o Chronie Diseases, write or call

v.raitd book exvlaintng treatmentree.
DRS. HAV9 N 4 GATCHtLL,

a am Street, Asheville, H. C.
i oa-da-

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line Qi

Men's, Boys' an i Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Baaiples now ready for inspection,

Ill-Wo- Dres3 Goods of the oonula
abrics in creat vasioty, also Satiues. Per

cales, Dress Gingbame, . i wns, Prints.&c.

Dress Silks in the now Weaves. Rha- -
himes, Satins, Velvets and Plushes

Carpels, A,--t Squares, Smyrna Rugs
s, Mattings. Curtain Goods in

jreat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
;overi;ts, lsiankets, &c

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Uros.' and Btokley's Shoes for
lauies, misacs and children.

nietr's and Ziegier's Fine Shoes fo
sn.

FacVard .4 Grover's celebrated "$2.50'
lau "Z.1 y si)oe3 lor men and a 6imi- -
i tr grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Cilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer 'lata.

WooLand Gauz j Underwear, Hosierv,
Sid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cutis,
Kuchlags, Searfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Cane? Goods and
Small watej generally .

Parasols, ' UmbrcD-- i ', Fans. Chopping
3agF, t Jno tatcneis, , ranks, etc.

Mens' Futnishing Goods.

Casei meres, Coatings, .Tweeds, Ken- -
,ncky Jeans, Douieeticf, &c.

H. Bsdvood 5s Co..
nos. v ration itvenae.

mar23dtf

D U.FRANK IlARVEVr

OH.ce and Infirmary 0, Main itreet, "next door
W MtJ JLUTCIJ CMUIUli airiUUH JkUllf U1I V Oil A
DatlA. Awahma l JT- -

TTANFORD V. LOCKWOOD,

ASHEVILLE f

' lOOU FACTORY.

7Vr Broom Factory in the State of North
varouna.

BROOMS HAND MADE.
Piwlal eradPt for Mills and Factories. Libera

ftunt m 12 dosen lota.
) wholesale jobber of tstle Goods. '

.u.n 1 dlawdtwtim

BUR' NISONr
IS Faiton Avenue.

DEALER

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CAN E3. UMBRELLAS, &C.

If wmMml

ism
Fnll Lino of Spectacles und a,

Telescopes and Opera Glasses, Finn
SciesorR, Razors and Ten Knivep.

BEPAIEING and ENGEAVING.

Pine Watch
repairing and engraving '

A SPECIALTY,

KEY iWIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in your bard jobs and have them fixed

RIGHT AND WARRANTED,

Reliable Goods
AND

Reliable Prices.
18 Pallon ltenue.

aug 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. C.

T C. SMITH & CO,
For 18 years Wholesale and

Retail Druggists at Charlotte, N.
C. Just opening a" stock of all
Druggist's goods at Asheville,
N. C.

T. C. S1IITM & CO
Offer to the public anything in

the Drug line from a penny's
worth of Licorice to a ton of Lead,
all at such prices as will relegate
competition to a back seat.

: T. C. SMITH & CO .

Expect to make the columns of
this paper lively with such useful
information as the public will ap--
preciate don t tail to read our
notices, and tell your friends to
try us for Drugs, Paints, Oils &c.

T. C. SMITH & CO,
Established in Charlotte, N. C-- i

1869. Opened in Asheville, Jul-1888- ,

a lino of Drugs, Medicine
Paints, Oils, Cigars, Soaps, Per
fumery, &c.

Are prepared to supply Drug
gists and Country Merchants with
such goods as they require in the
Drug line at such figures "as will
secure - their orders and save
freight from more remote points.

r. a sjHiirs' co
Have in store a largo stock ct

Paints and Oils, &c, suitable for
House Painting. It may bo well
to remember this if you are buiid-in- g

a house. ' ' :

T. t o 2:. :
Will cater especially to the re

tuii trade of "Buncoui'je nnd th
surrounding counties Jon't foi-- e

toe ground rs very ricn. from me
fine exposure, Dr. Blake, to whom
the land belongs, has appropriated
it to grape3, peaches and apples, all
of young growth and just beginning
to bear. The vineyard has " now
about 500 vines, of assorted varie-
ties, and is doing well. The peach
trees are bearing, and the fruit is
large and fine ; the apple trees are
too young to bear. Thn venture is
a promising one. The management
of the orchard and vineyard is un-
der, the charge of Mr. Murray, a
most skilful orchardist.

A walk up the Mills Gap road
brought us to two more fine mineral
springs; but we have given as
much space as we can spare to a
very pleasant subject; a brief record
of a day yery pleasantly spent in
tbe country.

Another North Carolina Man in IjOS
Angeles.

The Los Angeles Commercial Bul
letin notes the formation of a new
partnership in the citj to carry on
a wholesale grocery business. One
of the associates of the house
Howell & Craig is R. H. Howell,
a brother of Mr. Alden Howell, of
Waynesville. Mr. H. was until
recently a resident of Shreveport,
La., and upon his departure from
that place for California, a Shreves
port paper speaks of him thus
handsomely :

"On this mornirg's train Mr. R.
H. Howell, so long and so well
known as a leading and enterprising
merchant and citizen of this city,
leaves for Los Angeles, Cal., where
he will engage in the wholesale gro-
cery business. From the year 1871
to the present date" "Bob" Howell
has been constantly ei
ca utile pursuits in Shreveport, and
everywhere throughout North Louis-
iana, Ea&t Texas and Southern Ar
kansas, his name is a synonym lor
enterprise, for energy, for fair deal-
ing, and for the highejt business in
tegrity. Indeed, wo know of no
man who will be more sadly missed,
for he h.u: ;;ecn a citizen of whom
any place might well ' be proud.
There has been no move for the ad-

vancement of this city and section
in which he has not taken an active
and intelligent interest. For several
years he represented ins ward in
the city council, where he displayed
the same rice administrative quali-
ties that has tnaao him a power in
commercial circles."

How is This for Asheville.
A manufacturing company to

start an enterprise which involves
the investment of very many thou
sands of dollars, a few days ago
paid one thousand dollars per acre
for several acres of land in the south
em suburbs of this city, upon which
to locate their . works. This is the
way our city grows; slowly but Bub- -
stanuilly. this enterprise will in
volve the investment of over one
hundred thousand dollars, and will
be oneof the permanent institutions
of the city and of great good to the
section. The fact that the capital
ists did not hesitate to pay one
thousand dollars per acre for this
particular spot, comprising over
eleven acres wanted, indicates the
purpose ol capital to u itself in
this locality. Asheville must and
wnl grow: sensible men who have
money and who have sense ' iiougn
to use it do not hesitate to u e it
here in Asheville. .

Over Four Hundred.
From the Washington correspondence

of the Durham Tobacco Plant, we clip the
fallowing paragraph relating to the ener
getic, live and d Democratic
representative from this district : -

"Col. Tom Johnston will gi home in a
few days. He has done good work for
his constituents this winter. The num-
ber of postoffices in his (jistiict was two
nunarea ana seventy-nv- e wnen ne came
here. lie has increased that number to
over four hundred. - The Asheville
public building bill is another important
measure due to ms tact, energy ana
ability."

ritOIIIBITION CXUB.
' The Asheville Prohibition Club meets evety

Friday night at Hal of Sons of Temperance
over Oarmicbaol's drug store.

OriiciBs J. J. Bill President. Bev. L. M.
Pease 1st I. H. Oorenno 2nd

Rev. T. M. Myers 3rd
F. L. fhuford. Secretary , and

Treasurer.
Exswrrvs Committee J. G. Lindsey, W.

I). Justice, J. L. Wilkie, Dr. E. Baird and Dr.
J. A. Watson. aug 22 dtnov6

Happiac nnd Contentment
cannot go hand in hand if we look on the dark
side of every little obstacle. Nothing will so
darken life and make it a burden asDvsrjeDsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablota will enre the worst
form of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness an 4 pleasure.
ooia at ana ou cents Dy ai aruggists.

.. Wo c nnd Ito T.

gtt&r&ntee Acker's Blood Elixir for it has been
folly demonstrated to the people of this coun-
try that it is superior to all other preparations
for blood dieeasea. It is a positive cure for
syphiliuo poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purities the whole system and
thoroughly builds up tho constitution.

Bargains are not word bargains; they exist in
his good.

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the eye, but also to
the judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Court Squsro and
Main street.

A. D. COOPER,
Grocer and Provitim Dealer,

aug 22
"THE 1A1XY CITIZEN

Will be publisbed evprv rornirg (ex-
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year, . . f8 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " .50One Week 15,

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morninjr in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

URGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN "WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

J

Send voar Job Work of all iindt to the
Citizen Office, if vou want it done neatly.
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Hausbcey Arrives i:Sl n. m.- - leaves lor Mor
ristown at 4:40 p. ra.

Tennrsses Arrives at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:S5 p m. Airives at 9:46 p. m., and leaves lor
Salisbury at 9:t5 p. m.

S PA eta N BI RO Arrives at 7 n. ai.: leaves tor
SaVsbury at 7:10 p. m.

vvAYSEsviLLB weaves ASKtviiie at s:B a. m.,
and arrives at 3:24 p. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. IJ. P.RIGGS of Yancey.
II. S tL,AiK ofCaUUveih

41st District,
M.C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature. M. E. Carter,
J. S. T. Baip.d.

Tressurer, J. H. f'ouitTKEY.
Registor, J. J. Mackey.
Slieriff, D. L. Reykolds. .

(kroner. W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Staeses.

" A6heville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
neattny. ti. a. Harkins, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
Art Receptions Mrs. F. C. Estabrook.
What's the Difference Between ? A. D. Cooper.

Vtrv few Deoule from t hefioni trw
were in the city yesterday.

Mountain parties are all the rase
with our residents and visitors tit
present.

The Republican county conven
tion will meet in this city' on Sep
tember 8th. A lively time ia ex
pecteu.

Hot Springs is crowded with sum
mer visitors, and every hottl and
boarding house in the village is
Qlled with boarders.

The regular Tueedav evening eer
man at Battery Paik was largely
attended by the elite of the city,
resident 3nd visitor, last evening. -

The regular weekly meeting of
Asheville Lodge, Sons of Temper-
ance, was held at their hall, over
Carmichael's drug store, last night.

The meeting of the Young Men's
Democratic Club will be of special
interest night, and every
democrat is earnestly requested to
be present.

The new gymnasium of the Ath-
letic Club, purchased of A. J.
Reach & Son, Philadelphia, Pa,,
was placed in pesition in the club
room yesterday.

The new passenger building at
the W. N. (J. depot in this city is
being painted throughout, and .will
bo ready for occupancy by the offi-
cials of the company on or about
the 28th instant.

Real estate transactions have been
very dull for the past few days, but
we are glad to know that inquiries
regarding Asheville, its advantages,
etc., are becoming more numerous
among our real estate dealers.

Something Startling;.
Those Japanese goods, the latestdesigns; Fancy goods in the China de-

partment; newest designs in handpaint-e-d
Bilk, and gauze fang very unique andelegant; splendid aesortinent in now

silver ware, just being received at Law's
China Emporium 67 and 50 8. Main si.
will startle the people for their elegance
and reasonable prices. These goods are
the finest ever brought to Asheville.
Call early and examine. -

opposite the post office.

jjarmer s warenouse this morning,
and auctioneer Davis informs ' us
that the gay and "festive "pin-hooke- r"

is still in the ring."
The Eastern Star degree was con-

ferred upon several of the wives and
daughters of Master Masons, by
Past Master A. J. Blair, at Masonic
Temple, yesterday afternoon.

Ssveral minor cases were disposed
of in the Superior court yesterday.
This is the second week of the three
weeks term. i.nd efforts will he made
to clear the docket next week.

We are glad to knjw that the few
nuisances existing in the city, to
which we called attention a few
days ago, have been removed, and
that the city is cleaner now than it
has ever heretofore been.

Chief of police Waddell by order
of Mayor Harkin's yesterday notified
the Asheville Gas and Light Co , to
replace the wooden boxes of that
company on the streets with iron
ones.

The fire department has secured a
complete set of drop harness for
the horses that draw the new truck.
Tho harness maybe adjusted in one
minutes' time, and there is no pos-
sible chance for it to get out of fix.

From Mr. Mears who returned
from Hendersonville last night, we
learn that a very large crowd heard
Judge Fowle, Maj. Finger and Hon.
Theo. F. Davidson at that place
yesterday. He says splendid
speeches were made by each of
these distinguished gentlemen, and
that they a'so gave great satisfac-
tion to all who heard them. ,

Mr. W. H. Inman of New York,
died at Tate Springs, Tenn., on
Sunday night of heart disease at
the age of about 60. He was one
of the founders of Inman, Swan
& jo. Me was the uncle of Mr,
T 1 , .
tionn inman, tne prosperous
nanancier and railroad masmate
That erentleman was in Asheville
when notified on Sunday night of
i,; ,i j j i. iAlio uiiuie b ueaiiii, uiiu wentj vy
the next train to meet the remains
at Momstown.

The gale which prevailed here
yesterday morning from about 4
to 7 a. m. was the tail end of the
destructive storm - of wind and
rain which visited New Orleans
and Mobile on Saturday night;
anu continuing tnrougn Bttnaay
In both those places the wind
was from 67 to GO miles an hour,
with floods of rain. At New Or-
leans 50 boats, valued at $3,000
eacn, were sunk, threat damage
was done to rice and sugar, and
in the city much damage was
done to houses and other Tjrou
erty. Here there was much ram,
but no damage to anything

some ofthe corn was laid
low. .

lrvra Wait
Buffalo Lithia Water,' Brcminb-Arskui- c

Water, Glen Springs Water,
or any natnral mineral water, call at

Pklham's Drug Store, 7
4 doors above Post Office, ;

Prescriptions Filled
with great care by skilled Pharmacists of
wide experience in tho compounding of
medicines. Yon can save money and
get exactly what von call for at Pelham's
Pharmacy, 4 doors above Post Office,
Asheville, IN. C.

i

.Mrs. F. C. Estabrook having returner
from her Northern trip will resume lie
Art Receptions at her etndio, 22 South
Main st, Wednesdays uoni 10 a. m. till
1 p. m. ,. -

.
- -

All interested cordially invited. 1 dlt
". ; Fonnd. -

A ladie s' breast-pi- n, can be had at this
oxnee. .

CIoss Oat.- -

As I intend to make a change in my
business in the near future, I offer my
entire stock of goods at actual cost for
cash. - My stock consists ofthe best and
most complete line of clothing, and
furnishing goods for Men and Bovs.
Hats, Caps, .Boots and Shoes; also Ladies',
misses- - anu children's &noes,tnatcan be
tonna in western .North Carolina. 'This is no humbug I mean to close this
stock, at cost. Come prepared to buy as
no gooas are sent ont tor ' inspection
though money nill be refunded if good
do not fit. . . '

Store closer at 7:30 P. M, Saturdays
excepted. w. j.kvt, -

d&w tf 39S.itith Main st.

f

v. -


